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JANUARY 10, 1003.THË catholic RECORD.
2 the presence in Capernaum of the Naz- one of the company rose iu greeting, once when she knew that the Healer 

me pruui « i hf WAnfi,,rH ind before that one, Uaiapbaa hupsoit would be there. 1 would I know some-Lis held, said : thing of the Father of Whom Ho npeaU.
™ "alv hushand .lairus who is, as •• Moat revered and noble Annas, I One thing 1 know, ho added wit., 

thouVnowest! a just man. and one holy greet thee; and 1 am especially glad energy. “ 1 shall eont.nue to full,,w
aod acceptable in the sight of our God, , that thou art present with us to day, Ilia, and listen to all that He saith, and
bolieveth him to be the Messiah lore- ] for by thy wisdom thou eanst guide us perhaps 1 shall find out »».
, . , . ,i s:Pri a„rn. ■ -.re! 1 "riuv#> I in our deliberations. Hast thou had speech with 11.■
tbkt the matter was one which caused The man who had sat to receive the Man since ne healed tl.ee r a-skeu 
a hot dispute between my husband the i salutation of the high prient, was of litus.

,1 ('aianhas As for myself, 1 reverend aspect ; his lieard flowing Nay, answered Stephen, lie is
have mercy on me . worshipful tea I .• * t|iat upon his hreast was of silvery white- always surrounded with crowds, and ...

And Ho answered: -B-licvest thou have sreu H < ^ ^ m>el wi.h llwl, while beneath the snowy folds of many would speak with Him that I
I am able to do this . w“, *a ‘ . . . . t ,1 i,,s turban shone singularly keen and know not how Ho tindeth tnuo to tak."I believe," murmured the man. wottder andaumzeucnt • to , teltold the o^lu- fto d.gmty, food ; hut I have folio ved Him day!,
turning ins sightless eyes up to UC° I ^dtoses hav.^heen healed llv this man. I there was in the lace of this man that j day here in Vapor,,.,uni, and when, 

above him. ....... . i . ,i Anvils i winch to the close observer would indl- i few days since, He set forth to visit th.-Jems, looting at him, beheld behind Moreover, He hail,, vast .a uia do , ; alld cruolty. : villages round about, I went as tar .
,. blind eye, the soul sta ,;oi with from those d by them, courteously to the could with Him. I knew the »..... .

guilt, weary with suffering, audhungi) de\ ils tliense ” , 1 greeting of Vaiaphas, and as the latter would fear 1er me, if I failed to ret un
tor love; and, touch,ngbis eyes he said, thatHe»*« Holy One ofQod; ^ ^ ^"Timself Laid! "My sou, thou hy nightfall. Titus. 1 am sure tl,
AndtGd» —liudn .h.: ■ ■ Ann.  ......... : ......S “ tiK bltte^ teat .

.....ysyp.-...............................
Then was his soul stirred with a mighty tullueuce which drawetl, a 1^uuto llim. "’‘“j (ountl •• !.dd Vaiaphas. "that the - Hast thou asked her what ailvi
irl:;'way"‘‘::;,orwas-«.«r.^ Ms step,,..,..

sasasfflssss I : r -JxsrAzr^ -ns i" VSSriS thi'wS h» i ï“55 55 l.bm= «<* A a if m ■/ in. ...... ..
CHAPTER VII. at all times arc so great that it were ; streets of the city, and in the 1 itns.

not seemly for me, a daughter of Annas, byways of the country round • Perhaps, sa d T.tus briefly, 
to mingle With them. Notwithstanding, about, but, alter the manner of the rate And now toll me what thou h.m- 
I have taken every opportunity to hear his, He enters into the synagogues and been doing, and where thou hast been. 
Him whenever it hath been possible, and ! reaches there. Accordingly to the and let us sit here in the shade o, this 
also to inform myself of His teachings, popular reports He hath performed great tree for the sun waxett, too warm fu- 
Ho toachetb Often bv stories and I works of healing. Of these 1 did not comfort. And Stephen threw I,imselt 
parables and, in brief,’ that all may satisfy myself : for 1 saw nothing, and ol down beneath a thrifty fig tree, 
return unto God the Father ol all. He , that which 1 heard, 1 make no account. I Uns followed his example, and pull 
sacks of Himself sometimes as the Tne creduilty of the common people is mg a stalk of lilies, which grew near, 
Son of God and sometimes as the Son I well known; and more especially in lie began plucking it to pieces, throw 
of man, and deelareth that Ho hath I Galilee, they are ignorant and little mg 
come from God to call sinners to repent qualified to judge of such matters. upon the ground.

It is rumored that in Samaria, "But, said a man called Nicodcm- ihou wouldst not do that, hath
He hesitated not to talk to a 1 us, “ is it not true that even ip .lerusa- thou beard the Master speak of tli • 

nation eonecruiug this 1 lem this Jesus wrought some uotaole lilies," said Stephen quietly, stretch 
salvation : which thing would not lie | euros ?" ing out his hand as if to save the flow-
done by the Habbis, as thou knowest, ! “ ‘ Tis
for indeed the Samaritans be not of the

i wretched garments wrapped tightly MW-»!thnTkM^"lmVà° Z 
'‘“tCTtoTh;*!" said a clear ba^ot sound, and8 baking away

the man raised

I :,ml tu,""a "iM ,aee towar,‘1
" Who art thou?" bo said in a liuslty knees, eaugnt iimi uy ....................t'
1 e e cried out loudly :

The reader had finished droning out j V°'. |’am Stephon, son of Uutnachus. I “ Jesus, Master! I beseech thee to 
tlieeighto. n prayers. The unn on their am come with my mother that wo may 
side ol the byiüi^'gue badlihtened witli leadlliee t« it'*. to find tlw groat H< * rr.
reverent atteution, arid 1 ch|iuudcd with He will cure thee of thy blindness.

On the other aide of the j “ Nay, thou mocketit roe, gnaned
41 1’or knowebt thou not that 

burned out with a *"od-

Thus, a tomrudv uf Uic Cross
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voice.
*• Room 

a dozen 
slant scattering 
crowding the 1 

see.

I for tho leper !" shoute 
voices; and there was :

among those who 
road in their auxk

devout amena.
lattice, howe/er, where the worn u and the man. 
children s.t, there was a subdued my ey...
rustling. The place was very lull ; i„,t iron; they !»• shriveled up in my 

standing, and othersciouebed |,eacl. No man could heal me. 
along the wall. To many who were Hnt thou knowest not the power 
present the prayeis and psalms had a which this man hath," said Stephen, 
strange sound 1 they had never been in Then be poured forth eagerly the won- 
the synagogue bolore, though they had ,i,.riul story ol his own healing, and 
often seen it, and admired 'he litauti- that ol tho baby.
fui rose-colored and white marble uf But the man only groaned and drew 
which it was built. But all who could his rags more closely about him.
crowd into the place had come to day ; •'Conte--comequickly " »ud th, "•
for it had been noised abroad that the , -• Thou wtrt an Innocent child, the

Worker of miracles would be : halie also," said the man hoarsely,
•but 1—who am I, that one should heal 

some new n]0 ! ! am accursed of gods aud men.
unaccus- ■ Twcre best for me to die."

“Nay, good neighbor,'' cried Stephen 
impatiently, understanding nothing of 

who, with their all this. “Thou must come." And 
running quickly up to the man, lie 
seized his hand and gave him a gentle

... wor
th,some were

Titus shrankStephon and
tho rest, and saw the tall 

of the leper, as he limped pai 
toward the advancing multitude 
crying at intervals in his 1 
metallic voice :
“Unclean I Unclean .
His face wab partly concealed 

coarse linen of hi. head covering 
he had drawn forward so as tu ! 
much as possible tho ghastly rav 
his malady. But it was evident 

suffering from an advanced s 
tho most hornIV 

has ever at’Ucte

among

there, ami curiosity to see Him, and tho 
hope that He might perform 
wonder, had brought many 
tomed worshipers.

The Jewish women glanced askance 
at the foreign women, 
little ones clinging to their skirts, had 
crowded into the best places lor see-

that disease 
hopeless which 
kind.

By this time tho <• 
men, women and children, will 
walking ill their midst, had 
reached the place where the 
stood As tln-y approached, 
sounded forth the dismal cry :

-• Unclean ! Unclean !
advancing multitude 

leaving Jesus standing : 
midst of tho highway. XV 

Him, and that He 
did the ot

, The morning sun, as it flickered 
cheerfully through the high latticed 
window ot a room in the house of Caia- 
phas, revealed an aparament ol noble 
proportions. After the fashion of the 
times, a divan extended along the wall 
on three sides ; the fourth side, being 
open, showed between its light twisted 
pillars of colored marble, glimpses of 

terrace outside. The floor was 
covered with thick rugs of Eastern 
manufacture, tapestries of rich hue> 
draped the walls, while curious low 
tallies, and chairs of Roman workman
ship, rare vases, and a multitude of 
costly trifles, completed au interior 
speaking of both wealth and refine
ment.

The sole occupant of the room on this 
Anna, the wife of

infused ci

44 The ungodlv on«is !" whispered one Something in the touch of those soft
44 Why are they childish fingers, perhaps the first fritnd-

here ? If this Man be indeed the iy touch be had felt iu years, broke
Messiah, He ib not lor them." down the barriers in the man's soul—

And now all the prayers had been barriers raised by the disgrace, shame 
recited, the lessons from bo.h the Law and sulleririg ol years and burying Ins 
and the Prophets read, and in the face in his hands, he sobbed aloud, 
breathless hush of expectancy which Stephen still standing by, his childish 

the great lfvaler came for- SOul perplexed at the sight of so much 
ward—tho reader, following the custom misery.
having asked Him to speak to the “Come,” he said presently, again 
people. Every eye was fastened upon touching the man. And this time the
him, and as He spoke words of author- poor wretch rose from the ground,
ity, of divine and uurniug truth, the stretching forth his hands gropingly,
fight ot heaven which shone upon His 44I will lead thee," said Stephen joy- piea8ant morning
face penetrated the dark hearts in llis fully, possessing himself of one ol the (ja|apvia9i 
presence. All were intent, silent, oaUtretcbcd hands. And so the two tfiejp traces,
drinking in His words, so different I rum «et forth, Prisca following. streaked with white, and lines here and
the vague and stupid utterances of the “Dost thou know where to find Hun . tilore on her fair face spoke of suffering
rabbis. Even the children, though asked the men in a trembling voice, a pa^|enHy borne ; but beneath the dark 
they understood not the words,fell the strange hope beginning to stir in his |jrows her eyes shone sweet and bright, 
wonderful fascination of that Heart ol heart. .. while the curves of her noble ligure
love, and gazed/piietly into His woud r- “ Nay," said Stephen, “ but we shall ^ ^ snn perfect and graceful as in 
lui eyes. Suddenly the sacred hush find Him." Then with a sudden ilium voulfie
Was broken ; a man leaped up from the ination <»t eternal truth, he added • yr()m wjiere sjie ^ at ease on the 
ground and shrieked : simply: “If we want Him truly and seek ^ ^ with hcp etnbroidery, the noble

44 Lei us alone! What have we to for Him, wj cannot fa,l to find Hun. Anna could look out upon the terrace,
do with Thee, thou Jesus ol Nazareth V Said Vrisca, "I heard one ot the wh<ire cpmil)i„g ro.es an(i other fra- 
Art thou co aie to destroy us? I know women in the synagogue say that tie ,rrint fl0W(.rs wreathed the balustrades, 
thee who Tiiou art, the Holy One ol lodgeth at the house ot Simon the and ..feasant silhouettes of dancing 
Hod!” fisherman. He dwelleth near tho la.xe , j leayes Qn the marbie pavement be

Instantly all was confusion, women j I know the place. i neith. The tinkling of a fountain was
shrieked, children cried and men sprang As they proceeded on their wax e pleasantiv to the ear, mingled
up, exclaiming: thither, they saw many others throng- with the tw;ttering of birds. It was

41 He hath an evil *|>irit, and fiollut- i ing the narrow streets. Some carncti ^ uict antl peaceful, and the peace 
eththe sanctuary. Put Him out ! Put , beds on winch lay poor sufferers wasted rellected \n the face of the
Him out!" I with every woeful diesaae kno^“ | latly, as she worked quietly and stead-

tint Jesus silenced the tumult with i man ; others led the blind, or helped . Jdrawjng the K„ia threads through 
word. Then, turning to the demoniac, half-crippled ones slowly and painfully ^ rich fabric in hcP bauds, 
who was already in the grasp ol two or , aloag. And as the multitude, e\er 
thrtM.» indiginnt worshipers. He said: growing, hurried on, the moans of the i

44 Hold thy peace and come out of sufferers on their beds, the shrieks of 
him!*' demoniacs, and the wailing of sick chil-

With a great cry and convulsion, the aren, made a mighty chorus of misery, 
man fell down wallowing upon the floor; Tho house ol Simon, as Prisca has 
àiut presently, to the groat amaz-mient said, was by the lake side. It was a ! 
of all, he rose up, calm and in his right modest but thoroughly comfortably
“‘“‘I- dwelling or two stories. Instead of the , f and castillg ^ide her work, eaine

Then all the |ieo|ile, Ireing dismissed, vustomary eonrtyard, a small garden . (orwu.d h) meet him witu a little cry of 
went forth Lai sing ol the wonderful extended in gentle terraces to tne
thing which they had seen ; for the water's edge; two or three fine fig trees j *bou mv husband'

pleasant shade, while roses, 1 eted thee’ not#U0tu evening."
" Mother, ' saiil .Stephen that same oleanders, and lilies made the sput a j ^ trave|'ed i,y the light of the 

.■veiling, "the trumpet, hath sounded sweet and pleasant one. Here dwelt j fu]1 moon 'and ()Ulld it more plea-ant 
••Uid 'tis past sunset shall we not go : Simon, who was also called 1 eter, ms sunlight " said the man.
forth.- 1 would fain see more ul this w fo, and the mother of Ins w“e'Woll with the household ?" lie continued,
Jesus. to {ether with Andrew his brother. And ,, and wjth thoe_ m Xnna v“

thee gladly, my h )re dwelt Jesus when He sojourned in “ All is well’’she answered.
■Stephen," replied his mother. "For Capernaum. 1 how didst thou find our kinsfolk in
truly never man spake ;is this man. On this Sabbath evening the family, :
Vet I f«»l the wonder oi it all so keenly, wit It their beloved Guest, were sitting ; T. ^ -n d heaUhi" replied
that I think piThaps I am only dream- in the garden enjoying theeooi air, and i ^ _ then (rowning darkly, ho
mg. Van it be that thou art really j talking in low tones, that d“>’ ‘h® ! add(,!|, ■- But .lairus is as strangely in
well and strong? Master had dote great things for them fatu.Uo<1 wkh tllu mall Jesus as arc

"ft is re illy true, mother, ' said also. The mother had ls«n taken vio- j uthorgiu (;alilee; he de(.|ares that he
Stephen, with a happy laugh. " See lently ill with fever, and when Jesus |)clievcth Him t0 p,, tll(, Messiah. 'Tis
howl van leap! And my Hack hath was told of It-after Hts from the k h ,md goeth ag.,illst the
eiev«ir an ache in it now ; and «oc mv nynagogue, He had taken hoi uy tne . . .,

hand ami lifted her up and Immediate. ' =. g6^ trU(. about the miracles of
ly the fever had left her, to that She 1 . whivh we have heard?"
was able to rise and minister to them. ag|wd8Anna witll truc feminine vuri- 

to me, as. 1 lay iu tho dust that dread- As they sat, therefore, James and j
■ ui day. * Gv in pc-.u«.uni I .^ptaug .up Julm being .with thorn, cy.joying the. • ‘There is no end to the marvels
ft.r the first time since I can remember, Sabbath peace, and listening to Jesus ml thc moutb Gf every Galilean ten years.
Mb mother, I only « lung to Him and as lie talked, they became aware of a fUsti(. ,. said vaiaphas contemptuously. the streets of Capernaum as nimbly as I
■sobbed I could m«»t sp«-ak for j-»y anti confusion of sounds—some of hurrying , , tbe marvels were all of 1 myself, i spoke with him,for I thought
«.vender. Thee He went away before I feet, of loud crying and wailing, mixed tho n‘stilcnbiai Ioaehiii 's ol' the ftp-t that my eyes had played me
could rightly tell what had happeue l ; with shrieks and groans, and ever _Dere he cheeked himself,-sav- false, but it was the same man. His
wnd nil i he men were storing at mv. mid drawing nvnrer. | in„ “But these be not tilings to trouble Eliplito, nud formerly, before
<iUostioning, and others rnnning to -sec. “Hark !" said ihewtfeof Peter, rising j ,** with I shall take steps to put a *1C wa8 stricken with his ailment, he was 
And then oh, thru, mother 1 ran in lier alarm. “Wlvit mean those date- ^ ^ f x,)W [ niU9t ri«.l myself of a servant of the revered Annas.
Iniek down the »t reef., an Jin u moment, lui sounds?" . the st'dns'of travel ; and wilt thou, mv " And what caused this most notable
it".... ned, 1 found myself with you and "Tue multitude socking the A |,ui the servants prepai...... .. some cure, goad Malchus ! said Anna cn-
Adali." Master," said John. They are bring ro(rva',lmollt |or I have not eaten sinve courigiugly.

14 \es," went on hi.-s mother, " xvc ing their sick with them. And rising, sunrise. But stav!" he added. 4 I asked him. most noble lady, and
thought th - little le'low dying, he lay he wont to the door ot the garden and '. '.a:, m ,n’e amnle folds of his <*-ar- Iic ?aul tnat "no dosus of Nazareth, 
.no still, when-suddenly the door of the looked out. t “ I have a letter from thee from which is in Galilee, saw him lying upon
«•-lurtyard flew open, ami thou didst 11 y. There was near Peter's house a square ^ 0|‘ ,|ajPUS-“ \lld handing his mat at the city gate, and bade him
rather t-han, run to tin spot where the or marketplace, atul to this spot the . ' spaic(i packet he hurriedly rise up and carry his bed to his home:
hàby lay. My Slepheu, I tlii not know people were hastening. And now they tlit* to-irtmont ‘ and that lie was able to carry
(tire! I thought it was some spirit, b gun to lay their burden, down upon m.\V, vdod the letter in her hand command. It was a most amazing thing !
till thou didst cry out, * t iogo is saved: tie ground, the first-comer* crowding w-ltb sliiie 0\ ple-x>cd expectancy but Afterward,! myself saw the Man Who
.nul I am well!" a. near as p .ssible to the gntew.iy of rorboro to open it untii she had"made worked the miracle."

44 Ami ho was wol , put m Stephen, t le garden, calling out as they did >o imnwmpnts with her maids for “Didst thou sec Him perform any• Yes, perfectly weU," said I'risva. , "Where is Ho that hoa.etl, ? la-t Him tr hustod" to, she cure ?" questioned Anna.
Not a bruise on him. Alilhiwwon- v, me forth to us . With many o.l-e; WMa llotablv hoasewite. Then travers- " Nay ; He was telling a story to a

v miused ones, such as, Jesus, tttou the tovraec. she descended the crowd ol people. 'Txvas a pretty tale
" Mother! vxolaim.-d the hoy after eon of David, have mercy . Master, terracd| Bhc descended the marble stair- and easy to be understood. Thc chit-

voue forth, we pray thee. Amt whieh led into the garden, and dren who were there—end there wore
through it Ml sounded the woeful muse ^ herse„- ,]po„ a bench near th wry many of them-listened as quietly 
of the wail mg of the su U . nes, whos« founlajni pr0(.©cded to break the se.ilot as any of the grown folk. I should like 
sufferings had been greatly increased ^ lvltor wh*lch sh<1 8tiU held in her to have heard more, but l could not 
hy the hurried j >nrncy t i rough th« hmd [t waa written upon a tine stop, for I was taking a message from 
streets ami by the con uston < i< e i - parciimont, then tightly rolled, bound my master to one of the rabbis."
1,1 But now into thc midst of all this about with a silken thread and sealed Anna longed to question the man

llixlli ,n tho with wax m several places; so t.iat the further, but restrained herself, and dis-^ïyVhrateUtodIvrRl"v"^mn«.» opening otit was a matter which occu. missed'him with a pleasant word of 
I htolVng MKtU !->■:" «evcrU moments. The lust sea, pralse for his faithfulness.

even broken, the lady spread open th< Meanwhile Caiaphas, the high priest,
parchment and began to read. Was seriously occupied in his own part
Sum thc wife "i J ii ci it s, hh<«> the noble 0f the mansion. Soon after his arrival 

but y A mill, mu sinter, bclurcil of in Jerusalem, he had sent messengers 
Jehovah, Greetings : to men of authority in the Jewish
We have hail much pleasure in the Church, with imperative summons to

presence with us of Caiphas, thv most wait upon him at a certain hour in tho 
noble husband, and tho High Priest cl palace. For some time past, a servant 
the Holy Temple. And especially did had been ushering these expected 
wo rejoice in the knowledge that all is guests into an apartment which was 
well with thee, and with thy household, especially sot apart for such purposes, 
and with the household of Annas, our It was, like the other rooms in the 
father. In truth, though this be a fair palace, lot t y and woll lighted, but fur- 
city, aud though our home be very dear nished with the utmasb simplicity and 
to me, l often times long for the things severity.
of ray youth, and for the faces of my kins- When all were assembled, Malchus 
folk and acquaintance whi *h bo at Jeru- acquainted his master with thc fact, ami
salem. Of late there hath been that he entered tho apartment with a m en
hath caused much talk among us : To wit, at once dignified and austere. All but

ing.

to her neighbor.-

the brilliant leaves in shower-.the Tho 
hack 
the iauce. 

even, 
woman of their

leper saw 
turn from 11 bib as

forward, and falling upon 
in the dust, cried out;

“ Lord, it Thou wilt, Hio
make me clean.''

And Jesus put forth His h. 
touched him, saying, “ 1 «'ill : 
clean."

And immediately he rose u 
WAS seen of allot them that In- 

departed, and that hts !

I oil owed.

said that He did, most
friend," replied Caiaphas. “ But which 44 And what said He of the lilies 
of us can prove it ? If the cures asked Titus, continuing His work of d«- 
hadbeen performed upon reputable citi- struction.
zeus, they might perhaps be worthy of 44 Ho said that the Father made 

note : but, as thou knowest, the them, and that if He cared for thclili-•*. 
professing to be healed were beg- enough to make them so fair, lie would 

gars. And the word of a beggar—what surely care for the creatures which ib
is it ! But after all, it is not this Jesus also made.
as a physician that we would speak, self came to teach us of the Father, Wh" 
lie might heal all the beggars in the is great and mighty, and Who loves all 
country without harm ; but His more 1 of us."
seri »u> pretensions demand our eonsid- 44 Humph !" said Titus gruffly, throw- 
eration. i tell thee frankly that the away the dismantled stalk with an im 

pretends to l»e the Messiah, and as patient gesture, 
such is likely to have a great following : 44 What aileth thee, my Titus ?" said
among the people." | Stephen tenderly, tiking one of the

44 His pretensious are blasphemous!" strong brown hands in both his own. 
broke in the sonorous voice of Annas. 44 Thou seemest not like thyself. But 
44 I have studied the Prophets from my come, tell me of all that thou didst 
youth up, and nowheredo I find such an ! while thou wert gone."
One as this foretold. The Mossi th is to 44 ’Txvere not a fit tale for thee to 
be a mighty king, who will save the hear," said Titus, fixing a gloomy look 
chosen people of Jehovah from the hand on the white sails which glittered on 
of their enemies ; and He shall establish the blue surface of the lake. “But 
His throne in Jerusaleai and reign in ! what couldst thou expect of such 

It is, moreover, prophesied that ! ruffians? Thou didst hear them talk
I was con i

true faith.
Another strange thing about this man 

is that He hath se'ected tor llis fol
lowers certain men of the lower classes, 
some of whom are fisherman by trado, 
and dwell in Capernaum. In truth, my 
hitter, I fear that I cannot make thee 

we are in-

was
Sorrow-laden years had 

for her hair was
our
ones

He said, too, that Ho Hi:

like that of other men.
In tho awed hush that follow- 

talked with him that had been 
hut in so low a tone that no ot 
hear. Afterward it appeared 
man's account that the He 
directing him to go quietly 
himself to thc priest as >1 
commanded, thus tultilling 
cleansing; and also, that lie 
him strictly to tell no one e 
wonderful thing which h id I

clearly to understand why 
dined in our hearts to believe that this 
man is, indeed, the Messiah. But it He 
cometli up to Jerusalem, be sure that 
thou makest an occasion of seeking Him 
for thyself; then assuredly thou wilt 
understand.

The little Ruth sendetb greetings, so 
also doth Jairus. my husband. We hope 
to see thee at no distant day, for the 
next Feast day is now not far away, and 
we shall come u 
time if all be well with us.

And now, my beloved sister, thou 
seest how long a letter I have written 
to thee with mine own hand. \\ ilt thou 
for roe, greet Annas, our father : and 
also our brothers, together with their 
households ? May the God of Abraham 
keep thee and thine. And now fare-

to Jerusalem at thatP
nnto him.

But as thc man departed, a 
all the people,arose from 

crowded about the Dealer mu 
than before, so that Ste;iheii : 
who still stood at the outsk 
throng, were pushed to one si 

“ Was not that a uiarvelou 
when he coul

power.
the Prince shall be of the lineage of the night we set forth.
David, and shall be born in Bethlehem polled by brute force to do things which 

This man is a Nazarene." I will not tell thee. Nay, may my 
. . „ ...Ain.ihUmi.ilr. “ If this man were the Messiah," said tongue wither up in my mouth, if 1 do'.'
As Anna ® ^ ' another, “he would assuredly seek j he added fiercely. “

she became aware . ( ‘ to ai|y himself with the priesthood of Dumachus and all of his crow ! They
WT,D,f n» fè™ she saw MMehns' the Molt High." he devils, and will make me une too.
and raising her ey . , ;husband’ " He not only doth not so seek to ally When thou talkest in thy innocent
Ttf exnressive oi himself," broke in Caiphais with an fashion of this great Healer, as thou
The man made a g - P angry frown, " but He hath been lieard callest Him, I cannot tell theo how I
profound rest , 1 , gav I to speak lightly of the laws and customs feel, lie healetb the lame, the sick

„°n ^‘nnldo Hlv that matter's . of the church, andeven oi the Pharisees and thc helpless, while we have bevn 
unto the®-™6 ?.? dotll^him Ltll G e and Scribes. Moreover He observeth robbing, ■aiming-,», even killing : ' 
of H” por tan I t lie will notour laws, and doth cat with un wash- —the last in a husky whisper, and the
hour io n 1‘ * ^ on hands, andmitigleth with publicans lad buried his face in his hands, and

thee a îa m , . . ,md sjnneP8> even going into their wept convulsively.
houses to eat and to drink. My counsel Stephon sat in perfect silence, all the 
is, that we require certain wise and pru- happy light gone out. of his ftce ; but

| dent ones of thc rabbis to watch this at length he stretched out his hand,
mavst j Man, and report to us of His doings ; for and laid it gently on Titus' bowed

there is great danger to the pr iesthood, j head.
and to the institutions of tho God of our 44 Thou wouldest never do such things 
fathers, if He be allowed to teach of myself, my Titus. Thou hast ever 
unchecked." been tender with the mother and with

44 Thou speakest with wisdom, sen- me ; in the dark days before 1 was
vaut of the .Most High," said Annas, healed. I could never have borne it for
“ It is our duty to guard the faith of thee ; thou didst carry me in thy strong

fathers, and to preserve it from arms ; thou didst sing to me, and tell me
tales which cased me of my weariness 
and pain. Thou art a good lad, and a 

must we move with due caution true, Titus," he went on stoutly, “and 
in the matter, lest we in- thou shalt not go with those bad me" 

again. Stay with thv mother and mv, 
A murmur of applause followed this and all shall be well with thee." 

sentiment ; and then arose a discussion
of ways and means, iu which all pros- j straightening himself and half turning 
out took part, with the result that cer- ! away his face to hide tho redness of his 
tiin wise and crafty men, approved by eyes, he said brokenly : 
the council, were appointed to go into ; 44 I am not good my Stephen, but
Galilee and watch the Man Jesus, that thou art. thou art good enough tor us 
they might find sufficient accusation both. I^et us walk further." 
against Him to warrant putting Him to

Presently thero was a sound of foot- 
j steps on the terrace, and Anna, raising 
i lier eyes from her work, saw the tall 
' figure of a man standing at thc en-

ot Judea. said Stephen, 
voice.

But Titus did not answer, 
in" up ut him, Stephon sa» 
great dark eyes were brmi 
with tears.

tell thee 1 hate
: t rince.

44 Greetings to thee, my wife," he

TO HE CONTINUED.At the sound of his voice tho lady

lay apostles.
joy.

And I It speaks well 1er the v 
faith of Catholics of this cr 
the Messenger of the S:ic 
speaking of this the genera 
of the League for this roontl 

been ready to mal

man was km-.a i to m.my ..l them. uo

pleasure."
The man after delivering his message 

was about to withdraw, when Anna de
tained him with a word.

“Stay!" she said, 
tell thy master that it is well, and that 
the repast will lie served in the garden 
of thc inner house, at sunset, f will 
wait him there."

Then as the man still lingered, she 
added pleasantly—for he was an old and 
trusted servant—" Didst thou enjoy thy 
journey to Capernaum, Malchus ?"

“ I did, most noble lady," was the 
reply : then rather hesitatingly he 
added, “ I saw there a man whom I 
knew formerly in Jerusalem. He had 
been sick with tho palsy for many years, 
and when last I saw him, had lain on 
his bid unable to move for more than 

He was walking about in

“ Is all
have ever 
for religion, meeting with 
with boldness, as oceasior 
tho pretensions and, at tit 
open hostilities of those wl 
not rightly understand us 
animated by a hatred of the 

Are you a member of thv 
dc Paul Conference, or of i 
or of the many Third Ord, 
those of St. Francis and S 

Arc you a member ef thc 
Our Lady, a “ Child of M 
Altar or Tabernacle Soviet 
thc guilds or committees 
visiting tho poor, the si 
prisoned ?

What of your 
those who need the day 

whether in fannl

“ Thouk will go with “ And

our
contamination. If this Man bo a blas
phemer, Ho ought to die. It is our law.
Vet

#1e<h, how firm it i» ! Oh, mother, what 
v an wv do for Him to show how glad, 
Low thauktul we arc ? When Hv said

aud secrecy 
cur the displeasure of the people."

r Titus had ceased his sobbing ;

h zeal for

homes, 
thorn or in asylums, for 
schools, or, the variety « 
for them in thc settlement 

this44 Yes," said Stephen, springing up 
with alacrity. “It may be that wo 
shall meet Him of whom I have told thee.
A week since, He set forth to make 
a circuit of the lake, for I asked one ul 
fishermen who follow Him at all times."

“What fishermen dost thou mean?" 
asked Titus, interested in the mention 
of his own favorite craft.

“ They he Simon, with his brother 
AnJrvw, also James and John, sons 
of Zebedee. Dost know them?"

44 i know who they are ; I have often
times seen them on the lake fishing, and 
once, one of them spoke kindly to me at 
the wharf."

44 They do not fish now," said 
Stephen. 44 They have given it up, 
that they may not leave the Healer.
1 heard the people talk of it. A rabbi 
in the crowd said, 4 Good people, this 
man selecteth strange disciples ; dost 
see it ?' But the people paid no man- 
net’ of attention to him—they wore tco 
busy talking of all they had seen 
and heard."

44 Then the rabbis love Him not?" 
said Titus with a laugh. 44 They be jeal
ous for their own teaching—tho canting 
hypocrites ! I have heard them stand
ing in the market-places, droning 
out their long prayers. They must 
needs draw their robes about them, for 
tear such an one as I should pollute 
them for with a touch. But what 
is that crowd of people yonder about ? 
See them running from every direction ! 
Lot us make haste and see !"

Saying which, Titus broke into a run, 
followed by Stephen.

41 What is it all about? T see noth
ing," said Titus, to one who was craning 
his neck to look up the road.

“Knowest thou not," answered the 
man, “that Jesus of Nazareth passeth 
this way? Even naw Ho is coming. 
Dost thou not see?" And He pointed 
to a cloud of dust on thc highway, where
dimity annMjiaj a pin. In port mnltitiidfiJlL

IM Whilst wo arc on
of Christmasholy season 

time to show zeal for 
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hood, the Society for l 
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ing tho faith of tho ct 
thousands of immigrants 
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As the children grow u 
to do for them, 
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CHAPTER XII1.
44’Tis a wonderful talc, my Stephen, 

but I must needs believe it, since 1 
have thee before mine eyes, and I make 
sure that I am not dreaming it all.”

The speaker was Titus, and as lie 
siid the last words, he gave himself a 
vigorous shake, as if to prove to him
self beyond a doubt that he was in full 
possession of his waking senses.

The two lads were walking slowly 
along the lake shore, stopping now and 
then to throw a pebble into the trans
lucent water which rippled on thv 
beach at their feet. Stephen had been 
pouring forth the wonderful tale of his 
meeting with Jesus, and of the healing 
of Gogo and himself.

“ And to think," he went on, “ that 
thou hast not scon Him ! Nay, but 
thou must see Him when lie returns to 
Capernaum. Oh, Titus, I love Him so 
—better than anyone in the whole 
world !"

“ Better than thy mother, boy ?” 
questioned Titus, somewhat surprised.

44 Yes, better than mother ; and yet 
I love mother more than ever before, 
and thee also, my Titus. He loves 
everyone. If thou eouldst have seen 
His face, thv night when so many sick 
folk were carried to Him to be healed ! 
1 was half afraid to look, and yet 1 
longed to, for there was a light upon 
it like to the light of the sun—and yet 
not like it ; and when he spoke to the 
blind man, and said to him, * Go in 
peace,' l felt in my soul that the man 
must needs see. No one could remain 
blind before the glory of that face! 
Thou knowest,” continued Stephen, 
after a little pause, “that we have had 
uo religion ; father speaks of the gods, 
when he curses. Mother told me once 
that she was of Jewish blood, yet hath 
she never gone to tho synagogue.

m

out the

propose 
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ing classes, libraries, be 
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% V.
a little pause, “ let us go forth and find 
some sick ones among our neighbors, and 
tell them. Thou knowest that ho said,
• 1 am sent to heal the broken-hearted; 
iSi preach deliverance to the cap.ives, 
and recovering of sight to tho blind ; 
lo so! at liberty than that are bruised.'
Those were his very words. I cannot 
torgot them. And m lthvr, if He came 
or that, would it not please Him best 
if we should help Him to do it ?"

“ Thou art right, my son ; l feel that | oges and llis outstretched hands, 
thou art. Wo will go." And hastily as thv fragrance pours forth from the 
wrapping herself in her mantle, and cup of a lily. And as lie moved among 
securing tho door of their home, she set ; the wretched beings, and touched one 
forth with the lad. here and there, laying His hands on

“ Wv must stop bore," said Stephen, others with words of forgiveness and 
pausing Ixiforv a door. peace, tho moans aud shrieks changed

* Yes," said Prisca, “a blind man to cries of rejoicing and relief. Already 
dwelleth here." many were going happily away, to make

They knocked, and a voice from with- room for others who were st ill coming 
n answered: “ Enter." Pushing open from every quarter, when Prisca and 

the door, they found themselves in a Stephen with their charge reached the 
courtyard more wretched than their ! place, 
own, fur it was untidily littered with 
istraw and filth : several goats and sheep 
wandered freely about ; while a dozen 
<-r so of fowls perched aloft.

Sitting against the wall, with his hmd 
bowed forward on his knees, and his

I1"
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“lie is here," said Stephen joyfully, 
clasping the hand of tho blind man 
closer. “ And many, oh, many others 
are here to bo healed ; and some are 
going away well," ho continued.

And indeed the quick ear of tho
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